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MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico.

Volume I

Thursday, November 7,

1911

No. 189
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against 28 for Chaves and

27 for
for Chastain.
In the Moriarty precinct, the
precinct in which both the loca
reprint as well as the Moriarty
edition of the Santa Fe New Mex
lean, were afraid that the News
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 8, 3
would turn the precinct republi p. m. From returns to the prescan, the usual democratic majori ent time, the Democratic ticket
Julius Meyer is assured of re- ty was returned.
has been elected in the state by
election by a majority that the
At Dnran the blue ballot majorities ranging from 2,000 to
precincts as yet not reported can received 33 vi tes in its favor 4,000, McDonald leading the
not overcome, even if they went and 48 votes
against it, while ticket. The Republicans have
solidly against him, which is not
McDonald received 45 votes conceded to the Democrats Colat all likely. D. C. Howell will
The fax county, which has been norprobably continue as assessor, against Bursum's 3S.
mally Republican. Democratic
unless the three precincts are state and county ticket were majority in Bernalillo county Is
practically solid against him, both scratched.
about 1400. In about half the
At Pinos Wells the Republicans precincts
which is also unlikely. Juan Cruz
of Dona Ana county,
Sanchez and Lorenzo Zamora as voted very consistently, the blue McDonald has a lead of 195 votes.
commissioners and Jose de Jesus ballot losing by a vote of 75 to 12 Socorro county gives Bursum a
Romero as probate judge, Ira and Bursum receiving 77 to Mc majority of between 400 and 500,
Ludwick as superintendent of Donald 10. The vote tnroughout but elects the entire Democratic
schools and R. A. Marble as sur- the ticket is about the samo ratio county ticket. In Guadalupe
Abo precinct gave Bursum 47
veyor are Quite likely to have
county McDonald is still ahead.
votes and McDonald 17. The
majorities on the final count.
Tajique, Precinct No. 1, which county ticket was badly scratched
has always been practically in this precinctj
Lucia gave 34 votes for the
straight Republican and the past
two elections returned 67 straight blue ballot and 6 against. One
Republican and no other votes, Socialist vote appears througout
this year returned 78 Republican the list of state offices. The
and 38 Democratic, which shows Democrats have a majerity of
The second, number of the
from 10 to 15.
up well.
course of entertainments given
Mountainair gave the blue balTorreón Precinct No. 2, gave
under the auspices of the
McDonald 28 votes as against let an even hundred majoity, the
Bursum's 122. Considerable of vote being 138 to 38. The head Ladies Club during this sea
scratching was done in this pre- of the ticket received 125 to 40 son, 'ine imperial Concert
cinct, showing that the voters votes in faver of McDonald. The Party," will appear tonight at
county ticket receiued ts share the Methodist Church, prompt
picked their men.
of
ly at 7:30 o'clock. The young
scratches.
Manzano precinct, which has
Mcintosh precinct, which has ladies have entertained large
always been a Republican stronghold, gave a little better than been'Republican, gave the Dem- audiences in various cities of
ore out of tree vites for McDon ocrats a healthy majority. The New Mexico this season and
ald, showgin that tbe people head of the ticket stood 52 to 11 have
given satisfaction in
kkw the man they were choosing in favor of McDonald. The bluo eyery instance. The program
for governor, ae alo his apponents ballot received 61 votes for and is guaranteed to please.
precinct 5 against.
Ciénega, another
The season ticket good for
Jaramillo precine? gave another
which has been unanimously rehe remainder of the season
publican, cast 12 votes for. Mc nice Democratic majority, the
Donald and 23 for Bursum, thus vote on governor being 28 to 19 can be had for $1 50, which
of the votes to in favor of McDonald. Tha blue entitles the holder to the four
turning
the other side. The state ticket ballot received 33 yotes with 13 entertainments including that
of tonight. The tickets may
carried in the ratio, while the against it.
be had at the Drug Store or
county ticket was scratched.
Willard polled the largest vote
at the church this evening.
Lucia
giving
McDonald
in its history,
Late reports last evening from
7S votes, and Bursum 105, but respent
county show that a part of
Brown
Falconer
the
Satur
versing this on the blue ballot,
day at Willard on business.
the Democratic county ticket has
which received 121 votes in its
Judge Maloney is harvesting been elected beyond a doubt.
The
favor and 58 against' it.
county ticket was in about the his potatoes. He has lots of them, Just how many of the candidates
on that ticket will sign their
same ratio as the head of the but like many others, the pota-oe- s
names as county officers during
are small.
ticket, except that Howell rethe next five years can not be
versed the brakes on Salazar.
Thomas Baxter proved up on told certainly, until all the reEstancia cast the largest vote his homestead last Saturday and
in the county, 260 votes,. 172 for left Sunday morning for Quincy, turns are in. There are still the
precincts of Encino, Palma and
McDonald, 66 for Bursum and 27 Illinois, where he will spend the
Pinos Wells to hear from, and
for Rivera. A number of the winter in the Soldier's Home,
these will not be in until noon
republicans must have changed
Joe Baxter has been home for today or later. Returns have
their vote on the blue ballot as
the past two months waiting on í been very slow in coming in on
the vote on this stood: For 234
his father and left Sunday night account of the large number of
and Against 31. The straight
for Elephant Butte Dam, where, scratched ballots and the large
ballots were very few and far
position for the winter. number of names on tbe ticket
between, practically all of them he has a
It looks like Mr. Moultonof the to be counted.
being scratched. The counting
of the vote 'was only completed Lucia Cash Store is expecting a Estancia Saturday. The shopabout five o'clock last evening. big business this winter as he is pers were: Messrs. and
s
Sheriff Meyer again headed the building an addition to his store,
J. A. Goodrich, G.F.Cobb,
ticket in this precinct a3 he did making it almost twice the size Henry Gale, Claud Lee and Mrs.
at the last election three years it has been.
Madingly and children and Geo.
ago,
receiving 206 votes, as
Lucia was well represented at Edmonds.
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ESTANCIA'S SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE

telephone message from A Iniuerque about nine
o'clock last night was to the eil'ect that the majorities for the
democrat u; staio oflicial.s were gnnving strouger,and that the
whole state democratic ticket had been elected beyond a shadow of a doubt. When aske'l cwncm ning Mr. Van Stone for
Corporation Commissioner, the reply 'came, '"Van is safe with
three thousand majority."
Now lor a grenterNew Mexico!
Republican leaders from Santa Fe have called up
representatives in Estampa and elsewhere, with whom they
had placed money for bets on lb:;um. a king that no fulther
ble
bets be ma le, and that all
recalls oe made.
This i
indicativo of :he fact that the
oí Lbu'sum is conceded
by them.
,
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Save your Tio

Alass will b3 said at Lueras
1'aM on Thursday morning at

The teaelvü; ar-t- pupiiá f hj
public schools kirdiy cqu ? any
0 o'c'ock. Everybody cOrdial-Ipatrons or pupils of the .sch..-invited.
who have tick.
..n ihepreraium
piano at lIoAcd ?ue:a;Uile Com- MISA
th- ;n over
pany. to turn
school and vote for the school to
Misa será celebrada en la Sala
in
piano
use
do
for
Luci as el Jueves en la mana- the
secure the
school. Your assistance will bo na á las D.OO. Todos están corAppreciated. Snd your tickets dialmente invitados.
to Miss Willie lienry, secretary.
Henry (Jale was over from
Judge Maioiii
was over Lucia yesterday receiving a
f ti in Lucia yes eid v bringing couple of line milk cows which
the election let urns and bal- Mr. Cobb purchased of 11. E.
lot box.
Ludwick.
v

.
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one-thir- d
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Mes-dame-

TH E MORNING NEWS

FOR SAL- E- A No. l Eclipse Hay
laler, nrst class shape, less
thai: 'cost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.

Published Every Mornine
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

1--

lt

For Sale

Subscription:
160 acres of patented land," two miles
.10
of Est;mcia. This farm has more
south
.25
Per Month
2.50 than $2QQ0 worth of improvements,
Per Year
consisting of comfortable four-rooy
barn,
residence, 32x30 foot
Entered as second class matter April 21, 19il
at the poet office at Estancia, New Mexico, un- well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
der tho Act of March 3, 1879
well will furnish water to irrigate every
ere of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
What t ell you goin to do fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
about it? Hold Out Bursuiu. pasture. And the very best of water
Do you know now?
I; within seven feet of surface. This
place will go ata bargain.
For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. WilThe black headline on yester liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
day morning s JNew was our

Per Week

?

m

two-stor-

46-t- f.

mark of "mourning,'' as pre
dicted by the Estancia Herald,
the local member of the sub
sidized, piess We: forgot to men
tion the mourning yesterday.

0"3S1
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

.;

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Laud Olliice &t SantaFe N.M.
Oct.

28,

IOit.

Notice is hereby given that HarryJE,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on No'
vembe2rth, 190G, made Homestead Entry, No.
10317, for NE!4. Section 22, Township 7 N
Rango S E.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the laud above described,
beforo Neal Jcnson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on tho 7th day of Dec, 9111.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childers. John H. Marbell, J. P.Kennedy, Earl Scott, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Resistor.
Lud-wick-

If the people would only swat
the fly as hard as the voters are
swatting the blue ballot today a
serious menace to the public
health would soon be eradicated.
Trib-Cit- .

Hear, Hear!

"State Capitol, Santa Fe,

10-2-

N

M." will be the proper way to
address mail to H. 0. Bursum
after January 1. Trib-C- it:
But what January do you
refer to? Not in the life time
of the present voters,

1

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle.' Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10

miles N.

If the Estancia Herald had issued one or two more "extras"
the opposition to the Blue Ballot
in Estancia Precinct would have
been nil. As it is the vote stood
234 to 31 in favor of the amendment.
Tuesday's New Mexican in
commenting on the election and
especially the Blue Ballot, uses
the following:
At practically every polling
place, some individuals were
handed the balllot who had never
heard of it before, who wanted
to study it and desired to have it
explained but who, under the law,:
could not be permitted to take it
away, and who after more or less
altercation handed it back un-- .
marked, for fear of making a
Today demonstrated
mistake.
more forcibly than ever, the ini-- l
quity of the bollot and the method of voting it.
If this is not trying to declare
that the people of New Mexico
are too ignorant to express their
will at the polls, we do not know
But in spite of the
what it is
Almanac, the people have spoken
and m no mistakable terms. The
New Mexican, the Albuquerque
Heralcland the Estancia Herald
have made ..votes for the Blue
Ballot by their untenable position against it. .
'

t

'

It is in time of sudden mishap
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to'ltakcjthelp'ace of
the family doctor, who can not'ahvays
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In ca?es of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruiáes Chamberlain's
Liniment takes out the soreness and
drives away the,' pain. Sold by all deal

E. Estancia.

Department of tho Interior
U, S, Land Office at Santa Fe, Is. M,.
Oct. 25, 1911.

ven that A'irgia Block,
Notice is hereby
widow of Rots Block, deceased, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, n March 2 1, 1909, made Home
stead Entry No. 09269, forS'íNEM.N', SEM,
Section 25. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has fded uotico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, beforo Neal Jouson, U S.
Commissioner, nt Estancia, New Mexico, on the
nth day of Dec, 191 1.
Claimant names as wifnessos :
John Block, John liuckolow, Van W. Lano,
Tomas D. Cassbolt, all of Estancia, New Mex-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
U)CL

APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach
the spat ot tho disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional áuse, and In order to cure ft you must take
Infernal rrmedirs. HsH's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and act directly upon the blood and raucous
curUrea.
not a quack
Hall a Catarrh Cure
H was prescribed by one of the b"st physician
tn this country lor years and ts a regular pre njitioii.
IttMits componed
the bert tonics known, ronihmrj
the best blood purifier, acting directly on the
o
muroi
nirfanea.
The perfect combination rf
irurrcdienta ts what produces met wondern:l i
rulls In curing catarrh. Herd for teatnnoninls. Inv.
F. J. CHEWBV
CO.. Props.. If !cdu. O.
with

Sold bv Prurjrm. price TSc.
Take Uali'f 'tally I'Ci fur coutiptUoo.

0

WHAT'S THE USE

somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are alwaysf ready to accomodate our
customers, and thosé who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We aregin a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
Of going

0
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0
0
0
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
0
0
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0 000000000000000000H00MM00 0000000000000
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Manuel R. Otero, Register,

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate membranes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Soldby all dealers.

W.

MASON

11.

Physician and Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Pc4gniu ll.lTl.
KM
CSlaUCia,

second door !
Sonth of Postoffice
Office,

you' have been earning for several"years back?

You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? . IStart a

CHILI AND SOUP
Vi

Every Day and Night
Mrs. J.

D.

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician

Childers

Second Doos south of Postoilice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

Winter apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas-n- er

Of 'ICE

:

&

M. D.

Surrjeon

First door west ol

bank account'if youhavejbut one'dollarto begin with

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia Savings Bank

NEW MEX.

FOR SALE,

Ranch,

SantaFe. N.M.

Make our bank your bank

l-- 4t

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.
After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
rerald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we

attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its pood work for the southwest by
need to

becoming a regular subscriber.

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott
-

Estancia,

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

Make

OT.NNIB BRUMBACK
V U.
Stnflraptaer
Notary Public
P
yf
Pire lRanraoc

Ice

ourj store yourg restingjplace.Q Free

Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good4o Eat

A U papers pertaining to
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

land office work

ol!9
nOTICH FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Laud Office at Santa Fe. X. M.,
Oct. IS.

Vote for the Blue Ballot and
Freedom,

S3

000000000000n0fí00nnunnn 0000000000000
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The Big Store

Not Coal Land
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
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1911.

ven that Wilmot H, Booth
M., who, on May 24, 1907, made.
se
Desert Land Kntry No. 1175 for sw'í, ne
s
Section
and n k sw
Nv
3t, Township 7 x. Racije 7 K. N. 1. P. Meridian,
has tiled uoticeol 'intention to make Final Four

Notice is hereby

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY!

NEW MEXICO

Albu.iueriuN.

4,

4

Year Proof to
claim to tho land above
described, beforo U. S.C'ommU.ioner, M B Fuller at Uountaiuair, New Mexico, on the Xiday

ofxov.,i9n.
:
Claimant names as w itnes-eTheodore I'. Hiiilerj
Jme- - P. Ihinlavy,
11 o
Charle L. Hurt and Samuel L Wal n
Mountainair, N. M.
Alannel IJ. Otero,

l.l-li- n

Kei?iii.

Chus. F. Easley,

Chaa. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.

'

H.

BJonos, fres,, A.

13.

"McDonald, J Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully"solicited.

WHIard, New? Mexico
--
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E. Ewing
DENTIST

O. K. RESTAURANT

located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night..
Has

Meal and Short Orders
at any hout of the

Day-Secon- d

Door North of Nea! Jenson's office
Your Patronage Solicited

0.

Attorney at Law

W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

Wilis rd, N.

F. F.

MOORE
INVEST

S, Vr.

J
Valley.
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gomery
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Mexico.

Register.
Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

No Coal Land

U. S. Land Office

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N, M ,
Sept. 21,1911.
Lip-pf- d,
notice is hereby given that Martin L.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3,
19M,and October 11, 1911, made Homestead EnS',4 Nvr
tries No. (09450) and 015872. for Lots
OriK..
S 12 NE
Lots
j.4. Addtl.
3, Township On, liando 7 E,N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Five Yar Proof, to est iblish claim to the land
above doscribnd. before William A. Brumback.
U.S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now
Mexico, on the 20 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Belle Sutton. Bon Youdk Schuyler Arrcndiell
W W Davis, nil of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
Ü. S Land Office

.

3--

Soc-Mo- a

at Santa

Eatancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Emory V Shirley,
of Mcintosh, Nw Mexico, who, on November 12
1906 made Homestead Entry No. 102(J6,(07972) for
NKÜ.Section 5, Township 7 N.RangeSE. N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five 'ear Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before "'illiam A. Brumback. D. 8. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
Now Mexieo, on the 17 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico ; W S
Rogers, J B Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh.
New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

L

Homesiead Entry "No. 9500, for
NEK, Section 5, Township f N, Range 8
É, nXM-,- P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Froof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before WiUiam A. Brumback,
U. S. Conrt Coii mishioiv-r,Ü at Estancia,
th
day of Nov.
New Mexico, on the
rna'de

;

3

1911.

Dot.
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Seci;o:i 1, Town-i- s.
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the Estancia Dairy

i

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

DUKE,

Y.

Proprietor

ORDERSlBYMAlL'.OR'.

MHfHONE

phone Promptly. filled

if)

ESTANCIA.

PRE

W. Ai

ATS

a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

el less & Eiain
Estancia,
New Mexico

; :

h Remedy has
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Notice is
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of Estancia, xew Mexico, v;!.",
1906, made Ilomexiead Lut
;,
S i,, Section 4. Tovtushii' 'i
1' Meridian, has filed
Final Five T vir Fr.i , t
to tho laud above de.-- ;;., :.
lirumback, U S Court Co .i;
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ch nr.d Liver Tablets, and the
y condition of the body and mind
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town. Others iih.vo
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LAND AND
CASES.
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1911.

Claimant names a wif;.r
CB Howell. EC '.! r... J
Freilinst-r- , all of lijincia. r.. w
II-ij;u.u.'i il

leSifitiw

basing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barked and Woven Wire

ImplemcL-es-

.áiincia, N.M.

i

in

jt

Hardiare, iSreeesies, Farm

lPTIONS to all rc,ai?a.
new ov renewals;

1;

n

MININO

.'. .. ev
before
to '
at Es-- a
t
C
Nea! Kn
the 14th day f
tanein. Nt
in any
.nUrc.-- t
Nov.. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
r before tlic Liiciior De- Hoarseness in a ehild subject to tro::p
A. J. tire n, J. N. Bush. William Sutin t.: t. write if Clark & Wright.
ton, M L. Senter, all of Estancia, New is a sure indication of the approach of v,vií'
hi'.
lawyers, 902 V Street
Manuel R. Otero,
Mexico.
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cou.h
".
(opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
Register.
Remedy is given at once or even after
v':vr'!:ntcn. D. CFree information
the croupy cough has appeared it wia
and
where to obtain
ut
News Readers get the News prevent the attack. Contains no poi- ser"?. oi.teri
!ocat?ble upon public lands,
son. Sold by all dealers.
ftrst.
without residence or cultivation.
ela-.-

Buy Your Mttk aatd'

1

a; nr. eel i on with Chamber-- .
C'-'.
and Diarrhoea
never fails to
it
tout
w.vxi
ntery
or bowel
c;y;
ha,
;is ,!
to
take and
it
and
adult?.
tor children
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P. Endieo.!
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U. S.

Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.

;

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Non

?

notice

ij v.:
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Willi", in Iain's
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, 11' :
on May 2o, 1909, made Home; te.Ml Knlrv
cu "
No 010197, for NEK,.Secli.;.
( i imp.
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
has filed notice of
r
va
Final Five Year Proof,
h
cir.im
to the land above described.
William A. Brumback, U. 6. Court Cunnitis-Bioneat Estancia, New Mexn o, on the
c:.
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names as w íum--

0

Coal Lind
PLT15LICATION
l'OR
i
Interior
;ert of

our many
custom designs in "Queen
Quality" suited to your
of

to-day-

I have formed a copartnership with
I'Mttle ai;d,(Son in the undertaking bui-nts- s,
and we r.ow have a complete
stock of cofíinc, c.is.ket8 and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short

notice.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Estancia, New Mexico.
Henry Cox, J. II Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
Manuel R. Oi. r.,
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
11-1-

NOTICE
Oar customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated byA,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

i-

Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
,f Wil'lard' P. Lutes, deceased, of Están-- ;
e'ia, New M xico, who, on June 5, 1903,

Mexico.

Fe, N. M.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atJSanta Fe, N. M.,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

10-- 6

southwest."

news of the

MANUEL r.. OTERO,

M40-I1-1-

I

At least one

individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of
fitting you

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringan your work
o,ood not. called for in thirty days

Not Coal Land.
ill be sold for charges--,
NOTICE FOR ITBMOaTION
Department of the Interior
Alexander Bros.
U,e. LandOfiico at Santa Fo, n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 131 1
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Jrlm N I'usli,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
1909
made Homestead Entry, no. 0Í9S3 for
SI Gi ves All The Hews"
SE 1, Section 3, Township 0 s, Range 7 E
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final,' Five Year Proof to es;ablish
claim to the land above described, before
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Ncal Jenson, ü. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1911,
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Claimant names as witnosses:
co
George P. Endicott, A, J, Green, ( M. Doug- The Herald is the best medium
las and M. H. Senter all of Estancia, n. M,
keep in touch with general news and
Manuol R. Ctoro,
whole
Kesrieter

J

roF

A!!

Claimant names as witnesses;
Thomas McC'anahan, W T Plumlee, W H
Chaudier and J D Childers all of Estancia, New

All the leading fashion
tendencies, such as the
unusual high fabric tops,
the effective wedge tqe
and short vamps, embodied in these modeíSé

mI
MM

'

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

1SY

November, 1911.

previously shown.

s

4 :30p m

f

V,

The New Autumn adj
Winter styles far sürpa"sV
in beauty of design any

Estancia, New Mexico

-

Attorney and Counselor at Law

ofE-stanci-

Fashion and Fit

rsr

8

New Mexico.

WHlard

FRED H. AYERS

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION
Department of tin; Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fo, N. M.,
Estancia, N, M ., October U, 1911.
lidmon-ftQn- ,
Notice is hereby given that William II
New Mexico, who, on August
39, 19i0, made Homesiead Entry, No. 014090 for
SEH. SoctiouIT.T.iw'uship 1 N, Bango SE. N. M
P, Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission
r, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20 day of

L-

50to500

Jennings,

SKX

FAMOUS

V ,
77-C-

Vliurney-aLla- w

Some good property
Get a Home in the Estancia
listed f:,r sale at Beascnable Rates. If you want to sell or
must ceil lis! your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

THE

WILLIAMS

D.

o

it.
iiie

i

j

I

.SL

lerst
11.

ana

frnnris
.w in
u

papniid as good. We can't
lil.-r'f'Vi'itüin tuft .iuuiu uno
i'i.ni,n.LI.
.lCaiUUHUI6
;

snare ot your patronee.

treatment.

'ji1-.tp9-

Q

1

lomi íhl' kind aud coartan n

ü

Tuíí le S Sons
r--

SS

Pig Lived Long Without Food.
Missed from a farm near Ramsgato,
England, two months ago, a pig, which
durhad apparently been covered-iing the building of a haystack, was
found alive in the stack, but very
weak.

Judging From Experience.
little girl .whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' 1
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an sisters, hut I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be
traveling man."

Not Coal Land.

A

n

j

FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.

NOTICE
U. S.

Land

Office

at Santa Fo,

"Title Talks"

N, M.

Notice is hereby civen that George Ingle
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on May 2nd
for
1906, made Homestead Entry No.
S'2 NEÜ Section 7, S'2 NW"! Sect ion 8, Township 5 N, lUutro K, S. M, P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Prool to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jeusou, V. S.ComniisMOiier.
al. Estancia. New Mexico, on tho 12 day of
December, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
L. I!i:,:h( s, J
Ceoree fuah. M H. Sillier,
M. S.iuiil all of I'.s Hucia, New
,UA ,UKI, I!
OTKi:

A Smile or Two.
Tenant I hear you have a letter for
ne. Just give it to me. will you?
Concierge All right, ma'am, but I
The Usual Way.
warn you, you won't be able to make
was little Marion's first day at
it
much out of it. None of ITve servants,
Sunday school; her mother had givir
nor my wife, nor myself can rvid it
her a penny for collection. After
Pele Mele.
school was over, her mother w
Modern Workers' Work.
ticed that Marion had two pennies
Rvi.-tH- '.
"Why, Marion, where did you get that
In a word, we are doing a vaat
cmniint of work. In 50 years, through' oiher penny?" she queried.
"Oh, they
devices and other things, passed the pennies and I took one,"
N t C"
.mi
vn do 200 years of work, measured by
wan the naive reply.
NOTICE KOii I'LmíLU'ATIO
(tie old standard.
We have to live
Department of the Interior
of
cost
N M
U,
cind
S.
find
we
the
in
Land Otfice ar Santa
this
iat
Too Little Regard for Others.
Nov. :i, I'.ti l.
living high, according to old
One of the greatest mischiefs of the
fox, of EsNotice is hereby given that Hon
present day is the spirit of
tancia, New Mexico, who, on May 2nd i!W,mad
for rf',4 SW'i
which prevails. Walter E. Ho'iieetead Entry No.
Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
I t Section 0. Township 5 N,
á,
SM
SE
Section
The saying "let the cat out of the Hansel.
has tiled not ice
Range 8 E, ' M P,
K.ag" probably had its origin in the
Final Five Year Proof, to
make
to
intention
trick of substituting a, cat for a young
A Boy and B!s Bike.
establish claim to tho land above described,
pig in the days when it was customary
When a boy breaks his owu bicycie before Neal JeiiEon, U.S. Commissioner, at Esfor the country folks In England to he breaks his sister's while his is betancia, Now Mexico, on the 12 dayof Doc.,l'JU
take pigs to market in bags. These ing mended. Atchison (Kan.) Globe
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Qeorgo Pugh, J. M. Spruill, M. H, Sontcr and
bags, in old phraseology, were called
Block all of Estancia, New Mexico,
anyone was foolish
"pokes."
John
J
First Newspaper Advertisements.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
enough to buy an animal without lookmade
advertisements
Newspaper
;
Register.
,s
ing at it, he was said to have bought their earliest appearance in 1652.
I

j

Sui.-da-

The Business of Abstracting
i he business ,oi Abstracting titles isX of comparatively recent
5 growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title j security becomes
1 more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baieguard the title to a thousand doilar vn- ig
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar

5

l
'S

g

"a pig in a. poke," b'ut if he opened
the bag tho cat would jump out and
the trick was exposed.
Luxurious Bafo Robe.
A new electrically iiieated bath or
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specrfally construct

Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
Ciilfc to construct.
U S

Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a long

Conscience,

It is not history which

tesx'a

con-

The Perfect Foot.
foot, when perfect, Is
hollowed out well, both inside and out,
jyith a high instep, short
heel and
long, straight tees, slightly spatulate
nt the ends.

This is the type of the most beautiful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot

t

court-marti-

e

;

-

Nrsi-secu-

s
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Mumps Spreaa
í
.... .ii. .i ii

Lost!

by Cat.
,

i
town recentuiLsjivania
.

-

a cat. which
soase by eating food
d Ly cne of the ca; rliest patients
u::d gave It to other family peta.
.

jih;

attributed to

j

the

''

i

.

"My dad said he'd loave me his entire fortune if I'd stay oa the water
wagon one year." "Well, vhy look
glum? You've done it for 11 months."

"Yes and father went broko
I

Ji I

hours. ' This produces a solution of a creamy consistency, t'
which lime is added and wol
mixed. When this whitewash it
applied to any surface, whether
of wood, brick, iron or other material, a beautiful pearly-whit- e
appearance is produced. Not
only is it a better color than the
ordinary whitewash, but it is
lasting, and will endure through
the storms and frosts of many
years while the matter of color
can be fixed by the addition of
pigments or dyes. Field & Farm

Where the Evil Lies.
Griggs "You talk a lot, Briggs;
now what have you got against married life?" Briggs "What have I got
against it? Why, man, take this terrible divorce evil; it
flourishes
amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.

not frequently seen in its perfection,
for often one or the other element oí
beauty is wanting. The raiest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outsld
of the foot.
If anyone would convdn.ee almsell
that tho hollow of the cwtside of the
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
LIVING
CREATURES
that seaside bathers leiive wlwsn they, OLDEST
step on a dry plank or walk. Most oí
such footprints show a greater or Giant Tortoise Brought to London
smaller hollow on the insld-r- of ths
From Mauritius Probably Enfoot, but nearly every one shows a
titled to That Honor.
straight wet mark on the outsiWe, says
Woman's Life.
What species of animal lives to the
That water should flow under tins greatest age is a question that has
arch of the foot without wettjng it ia not been satisfactorily answered, but
an old and good rulo where feet are it is contended that a giant tortoise
concerned.
brought to the London zoological gardens from Mauritius about ten years
ago is probably the oldest living creature whose age is positively known.
Tragedy in Prison Cei?.
This tortoise, which weighs a quarSome time ago a whote family raí
ter of a ton, has lived at least one
murdered at Potchep, in: south-wesRussia. Two men named Cluster and hundred and sixty years, as historic
Shnakhin were charged w ith the crime, iocuments prove.
is said that ono hundred years is
and although protesting
their ir.no.' a Itgood
old age for an elephant and
cence to the last the former v?a
hanged and the latter sentenced to a that no other animal except certain
birds aud reptiles and the whale
long term of hard lab or. It was subsequently ascertained that there had roach this span of years. In 1821 there
.lied at Peterborough, in England, a
neen a miscarriage o7 justice, and
tha tortoise
whose age was said to be two
real murderers were arrested and tried,
hundred
by
and twenty years. One
at. Chernlgoft mi
at least, is known of a torsentenced to death and were confined
In Chernigoff
perriing execution of toise which was still growing when
ighty years old.
(heir sentences. Two oí tham were
found dead the o her day in their cslJ,
i hey had teen Mrangled
Biggest Liar of All.
ly their comThs biggest liar of all is the tramp
panion wIth a Piece of twisted linen.
three had drawn lots as to which beggar and petty thief.
This Muncf them shoul I kill tho two
by lyhighways
lives
of
the
chausen
others, and
then commit suicide. The man'whe ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort
lost fulflllecJ tce rrst ran of
har and by petty swindling. Charity can
6'iin, but .'t he last moment shTBaJt stretch a long way with such petty
from h,i;i
pretenders, for they often go into pro,vay ,xlth jiim8eídementia, the
nounced
incurable
All habitual
worst form of bughouse.
Pitysic.
Tar vmcr was a ourc-al- l
id th" liars are, of course, in some way or
".--h
x
century. It was prepared another, moral idiots except the Japs,
by vo.mr,;; a gaJIon of
on a who lio for politeness, well knowing
quart of tar, and the dose wa3 half that truth makes trouble.
a
in the r:ornins and a second
RÍp.p.s in tho
The Laggard's Limit.
afternoon.
Its .ise became ro fashionable th.it a cantcmno- he "But why is it that you get
'nry noted: "it's as cor.rnon to call engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
('t a glasá
f tar water in a eol'tee
"Because I haven't the courage to
I
s a dL-J-i of toa or coffoc."
marry."

ly

Roben on Abstract' Co npany

';

Ralph
I
I ESTHNSIR,

G. Roberson, Sec.

NEW...MEX,

ROFEKEWeEr Any Bank in Torrance Bounty

Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles

Near Ranger Station.

west'of Tajique.

H. P.

gier

Roo, of Ks

Theodore H. Adams of this city
has found a new use for the com
mon cactus plant of this western
country for he finds that a durable paint may be made from it,
The cactus is sliced, macerated
and soaked in water for twenty-fou- r

-

A woman's

that Izetta

tancia, New Mexico, who. on Juno 22nd, lf09
made Homestead Entry No. 010564, forNH
Nt- i of Section 23. Township 6 N, RaDgo7 E.
N,M. P, Meridian, has tiled notice of intontion
to nako Final Commutation Proof, to ostablish
tliin to tho land above described before Neal
JfDtcn U.S. Commissioner at Estarcía N.
M. on the 4th day of November, 19ir.
Claimant name as witnesses:
T, I Dial, T. Harnhart. J. R. Marsh, E. J
White, allot Estcncia, New Mexico.
MAN I EL R. OTERO,
Register.
27

Small Homes.
Green things growing indoors are
the most successful antidotes to winter ever devised. Thousands who can
not have a conservatory change the
whole temper of a home by a few
plants. There are many varieties oí
palm today, both hardy and decorative, and of ferns. Of the many blossoming plants which do well indoors,
the place of highest honor, considering what it has done for humanity in
the mass, must remain with the humble geranium. A single pot in a hall
bedroom often helps a young man or
woman through a lonely winter. Many
ewer plants do not require diof
rect ..ulight in order to thrive. These
points aro childishly elementary, but
obviousness and human importance
;i'len lie very near together. Collier's.

science to be honest; it is the conscience which educates history. Fac
Í9 corrupting, it is we who correct it
by the persistence of our deal. The
soul moralizes the past in order not
to be demoralized by it. Like the alchemists of the middle af;es, yhe finds
In the crucible of experience only the
gold that she herself has poured into
it. Amiel's Journal.

ca- -

!

Not Ocal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
Land Office at.Santa Fe, New Mexico
Sept. 19.1911

Notice is hoi eby given

wire to distributo current taken way.
from a lamp socket wif itiout danger of
Bhock or fire.

el

r

I

;
f

'

;

r

bond under lock and key,
PROTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
'
Good titles rrmke real st..t
negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is n w;iy nf heni sure idiout the title except by the he'p
an abstract, i y t
.itt:i,inv,
.

Ulfj-li--

:bor-savin-

I

Nov. :S,19il

And thus does Walt Mason give
his opinion of pivsent day girls

styles:
and present-daBackward, turn backward, oh,
time in your flight, and give us a
maiden dressed proper and right,
We are so weary of switches and
rats, Billy Burke clusters and
neach basket hats. Wads of jute
hair in horrible pile, stacked on
their heads to the height of a
mile, ' Something is wrong with
thp maidens we fear. Give us
the girls we once knew of yore,
whose curls did not come from a
hairdressing store- Maidens who
dressed with a sensible view, an
justas Dame Nature intendtd
them to- Give us a girl with her
figure her own and fashioned
divinely by nature alone. Feminine sty!?'? getting fiercer each
give us the girls as
year-o- h,
they used to appear.
j
y

WE ARE PREPARED

to furnish you with the bestassort-rne- nt
of Fail and Winter Goods.
Our prices are the lowest. Don't
fail to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every

Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Yours to please

Mrent

g Go

ESTANCIA, N. M.

News Want

ñas are Read

j

-
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Uncomplimentary.
It was three o'clock In the morning
as Mr. Younghusband crept softly up
the stairs. Opening the door to his
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the
tail of the family cat Naturally a penetrating yowl resounded through tho
night. "John," said his wife, awakening, "don't you think it's rather late to
be singing; th neighbors might

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment

of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pronounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weakness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to

take Cardui.
I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
M Now, the severe pain, that had been iri my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak ioo highly of Cardui,"

The
WomaiisTonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts, quickly on the

womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
U'ri.V to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooea Medicine Co.. Chauanooja. Teao.,
for Special Instructions, and
book. " Home Treatment lor Women." sent free. J 52
l lililí l.,H -- M.W.
CCUi

